Kent Eugene Adams Sr.
November 15, 1929 - June 14, 2020

Kent Eugene Adams Sr., age 90, of Sandusky, passed away Sunday, June 14, 2020 at
O’Neill Healthcare in North Olmsted. He was born in Lima and was self-employed as a TV
and radio repairman. He was a member of the US Army and Clague Road United Church
of Christ. Kent enjoyed traveling with his wife to their cottage on Put-In-Bay, taking trips,
boating and fishing, he was a great golfer, amazing artist and his family was always first.
He always gave to charity and was a very giving man. He is survived by his wife of 62
years Marilyn (nee Christman); children Shari (Robert) Cygan of Elyria, Kent (Mary)
Adams Jr. of SC., Todd (Cynthia) Adams of Sandusky, Linda (Mark) Tomanek of Avon
Lake; 7 grandchildren; 9 great-grandchildren; many nieces and nephews; He is preceded
in death by his parents Pirlee and Evelyn; brother Robert Adams. Private services will be
held. Private burial will be at Resthaven Memory Gardens, Avon. In lieu of flowers,
donations are suggested to St. Jude Children’s Hospital www.stjude.org, or The Salvation
Army www.SalvationArmyCleveland.org.

Comments

“

We were so sorry to hear of Kent's passing. He will be missed by all. he and Mary
were wonderful neighbors and we enjoyed living next to them for all of those years.
Your family is in our thoughts and prayers at this difficult time. Always remember the
good times that you had together and it will give you good thoughts. Our love and
prayers are with all of you. Stan and Debi Noga

deb Noga - June 17 at 01:12 PM

“

I have no memory of this man but I do know a young man he had raised. His son
Todd. He and his family are amazing and I am sure it is because how he was raised
by his loving parents. Todd and Cindy and his children are good people and I am
sorry for your loss.

Paula Wicker - June 16 at 07:07 PM

“

I remember going over to there house and when you walked in to the garage you
would see the r c planes hanging from the sealing . and him coming over to are
house for a house call to fix are t v .When I got older and moved out of state we
would talk about are gardens and about the deer that liked to eat them I all ways had
a big place in my heart for him and Marry God Bless the family and friends.

Bruce C Brown - June 16 at 10:59 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

shari adams cygan - June 15 at 06:10 PM

“

A Great man with a funny sense of humor. I'll see ya when I get there brother. I look
Forward to you telling me how your vegetable garden is going in heaven
John
"Suave" Chesar

John - June 15 at 03:26 PM

